Black Market Drugs in Colorado, 2010-2016
Since 2012, when the FDA discovered counterfeit Avastin in the United States' drug
supply, it has warned 54 clinics in Colorado to stop buying black market drugs from
unlicensed foreign distributors.
● 18 FDA warnings were for the purchase of non FDA-approved oncology drugs
from Medical Device King, illegal Canadian distributor Gallant Pharmaceutical, or
subsidiaries of online pharmacy giant Canada Drugs.com. The FDA identified
counterfeit Avastin that contained water and mold, but no active ingredient,
among the products that these companies sold to American medical practices.
Betty Hunter, an American cancer patient who was treated with this counterfeit,
had a reaction so severe that her nurse stopped her infusion. Hunter died in
August 2011.1
● 34 of those warnings involved customers of TC Medical, a company that pleaded
guilty in May 2015 to smuggling orthopedic injections, rheumatology infusions,
cosmetic devices (including counterfeit Botox), ophthalmology products, and
oncology drugs sourced from India, Turkey, France, Italy, and other countries. 2

Other Counterfeit Drug Incidents in Colorado
● October 2016: Counterfeit or unapproved versions of Viagra, Ambien, Ativan,
Valium, Xanax, and phentermine were sold by a Colorado based illegal internet
pharmacy website to Americans without valid prescriptions. The supplier, Junaid
Qadir, was sentenced in October 2016 in U.S. District Court in Denver to two
years in a federal prison for the illegal importation and sale of these drugs. His
company, JNS Impex, provided counterfeit or unapproved drugs to unlicensed
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internet pharmacy websites in Colorado, Indiana, Florida, Arizona, and
Pennsylvania.3
● June 2011: An emergency room doctor suffered a stroke after taking a
counterfeit version of the weight loss drug Alli that was adulterated with
sibutramine, a controlled substance that can cause high blood pressure,
seizures, tachycardia, palpitations, heart attack and stroke. He was one of
several consumers who reported bad effects after taking the product. Shengyang
Zhou was sentenced in June 2011 to serve 7 years in federal prison and pay
more than $500,000 in restitution for trafficking the counterfeit Alli. Zhou
manufactured the drug in China, then sold it through his own website and to
internet businesses located in Colorado and Pennsylvania. 4
● May 2011: The FDA issued an alert to American consumers after hospital
pediatricians in Austin, Texas cared for several children for infections after their
parents had tried to treat them with fake antibiotics. The fake drugs, which were
packaged to resemble antimicrobial drugs that are readily available in Mexico,
had been been distributed in Colorado, Delaware, Texas, Florida, California, and
Georgia.5
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